
 

 

   Boys and Girls - Basketball 

Intramural Registration Deadline 11/15/19 
         

NEWLY REFURBISHED ST. MATTHEW GYM 
 

Registration:  
For additional information please refer to http://smrcc.org/athletic-program/intramural-basketball-program/   

Registration link: https://go.teamsnap.com/forms/176324 

 

Registration deadline is 11/15/19, extended to 12/5 for High School. Intramural registrations are accepted 

on a first come, first serve basis and subject to capacity restrictions. Late fees apply after 11/15.  

 

League Structure: These grade level structures are subject to change 

 - Coed Intramural grades K-1 group instructional with a 60 minute weekly practice session.  

 - Coed Intramural grades 2-3 consists of 10 games (1 game & practice/week) 

 - Boys intramural program, grades 4-12, consists of 10 games + playoffs (1 game & practice/week) 

 - Girls intramural program, grades 4-8, consists of 10 games + playoffs (1 game & practice/week) 

 - Games are typically played on Saturdays for grades K through 5 and weeknights for grades 6 and up.  

 - Intramural leagues begin in December and ends in mid-March.  

 

Coaching:  

- Volunteer coaches needed! If interested in coaching please contact smrccathletics@gmail.com  

- All coaches are required to complete a background check and a Virtus training course “Protecting 

our Children” (virtus.org) prior to the start of the season. Additional details are on our website. 

 

League Highlights: 

- All K-8 participants will receive a trophy. 

- All-star games for age groups 4-12 

- Playoffs and Championship games 

 

Eligibility:   

- All children of the local community are welcome to play, regardless of religious faith.  

 

Fees:    

- $165 for the first child and $130 for each additional player in same family 

- $100 for St. Matthew travel team player who has paid the full travel team fee 

- $25 late fee. Late Intramural registrants (after 11/15/19) subject to availability  

- Uniforms $25. Uniform, if required, should be requested and paid for at the time of registration.  

 
This is not a Half Hollow Hills School District sponsored or endorsed activity.  St. Matthew is a 501C3 not-for-profit 

organization. 

St. Matthew Basketball 
Fun, Competitive and Affordable! 

2019/2020 Season 
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